
2019 秋季初三英语深圳新华中学期中测试 

笔试部分 (80 分) 

II. 词汇测试（15分）

i. 从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出可以替换划线部分的最佳选项。（共 8 小题，每小题 1 分） 

( ) 14. —Congratulations! You won first prize in the speech contest.

—Thanks. I am so excited that I am going to treat myself to a gift. 

A. bring myself B. show myself C. buy myself

( ) 15. —Do you know Xu Jia’ao from Zhejiang Province? 

—Of course. He got 720 points in the college entrance exam in 2019, ahead of the other 

students in Zhejiang Province. 

A. taller than B. worse than C. better than

( ) 16. —Can I have a look at the books on the table, Joe? 

—Well, those books are my sister’s personal things. I have to ask her permission. 

A. treasures B. possessions C. favourites

( ) 17. —Why does your sister eat so little? 

—She is on a diet. She has to keep thin all the time because she is a model. 

A. has no time to cook meals

B. forms a good eating habit

C. eats only a little food

( ) 18. —I have no idea when Shenzhen Metro Line 6 will be put into operation. 

—It’s reported that it will open in June, 2020 and it will certainly improve traffic  flow in 

Shenzhen. 

A. don’t know B. find out C. can’t remember

( ) 19. —What’s your comment on the cause of the fire in the Amazon last month? 

—I guess the fire came from human activities. 

A. opinion B. lesson C. topic

( ) 20. —It’s a big challenge to win the game. It requires a great deal of effort.  

—I know but I am prepared to accept the challenge. 

A. am able to B. would like to C. used to

( ) 21. —Thank you very much for giving me much help. 

—My pleasure. 

A. That’s all right B. It doesn’t matter C. I am very happy

ii. 根据句子意思，从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出恰当的词语完成句子。（共 7 小题，每小

题 1 分） 

( ) 22. If you ________ to do something that you were trying to do, you are unable to do it or do not 

succeed in doing it. 

A. expect B. fail C. make sure



 

 

(   ) 23. —Why do you drive so slowly on this road? There isn’t a sign that limits your speed. 

—To ________ hiring homeless dogs and cats nearby. 

A. stop      B. finish      C. avoid 

(   ) 24. —Have you heard of Jean- Pierre Dardenne and Luc Dardenne? 

—They are famous ________. They have received high ________ for their great films. 

A. waiters; request   B. directors; praise   C. writers; humour 

(   ) 25. —Our general manager Mr. Wang has a great sensor of ________.  

—Yeah. He is always the first to get to the office and the last to leave. 

A. humour     B. responsibility    C. direction 

(   ) 26. —What Happened to Lisa? I saw her cry in the classroom. 

—I just wanted to ________ her to cheer her up but made her unhappy instead. 

A. make fun of    B. learn a lesson from   C. play a joke on 

(   ) 27. —It was terribly hot yesterday! A poor girl ________ during the PE lesson in the afternoon. 

—I’m sorry to hear that. We’d better drink more water in such a hot day. 

A. watched out    B. passed out    C. found out 

(   ) 28. —You shouldn’t put this bookcase in the living room. It is ________there. 

—OK. I will move it to my bedroom. Would you like to give me a hand? 

A. out of place    B. out of control    C. out of danger 

 

II. 完形填空。（15分） 

阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选项。（共 10 小题，

每小题 1 分） 

It’s a news conference at the two session(两会新闻发布会). 

Government officials give reports on a stage. Journalists from 

home and ____29____ ask questions. Another group of people are 

also very busy-interpreters ( 口 译 员 ). They help journalists 

understand the speakers and allow China to be ____30____ by the 

rest of the world. 

Zhang Lu is a top professional interpreter. She is ____31____ 

for her translations of Chinese cultural stories that are sometimes 

used by state leaders. From the ancient ____32____ Li Sao to the Shi, Ci and Qu writing of later 

dynasties, she can interpret them just right well. 

____33____ are interpreters like Zhang able to work so accurately and quickly? Most of them 

study English in college and went through a great deal of ____34____. Even after working as an 

interpreter for over 10 years, Zhang still listens to foreign media, such as BBC and CNN, every 

morning in order to keep her skills up. She described it as an unshakable routine that she doesn ’t 

break ____35____ there is urgent (紧急的) work. 

As usual, a month before the two sessions, the interpreters are told who they are going to 

interpret for. They then make full use of the month to ____36____ themselves. They try to expect 

what kinds of ____37____ might be asked. 

It is said that one must practice offstage for 10 years to perform for 1 minute onstage. There is no 

secret to the ____38____ of China’s best interpreters. It’s all a matter of skill and hard work. 

  



 

 

(   ) 29. A. aboard     B. country     C. abroad 

(   ) 30. A. listened     B. heard      C. seen 

(   ) 31. A. well-known    B. responsible    C. suitable 

(   ) 32. A. song      B. article      C. poem 

(   ) 33. A. How      B. What      C. When 

(   ) 34. A. training     B. speaking     C. reading 

(   ) 35. A. if       B. since      C. unless 

(   ) 36. A. relax      B. prepare     C. complete 

(   ) 37. A. questions     B. information    C. knowledge 

(   ) 38. A. pressure     B. confidence    C. success 

 

III. 阅读理解。（30分） 

阅读下列短文，从下面每小题的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳选项。（共 20 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

A 

Whatever do and whenever you do something. If you aren ’t careful, your friends won’t forgive(原

谅) you because of your mistakes. 

To: aggie@yahoo.com  From: joy@heinfo.net 

Subject: Help!     Date: 05/07/2019  10:02 AM 

Dear Aunt Aggie, 

I’m having a problem with my classmate, Rena. A week ago I wrote an email to another 

classmate. Beth. I said some things about Rena that perhaps weren’t very nice in it. Unluckily, 

when Beth was writing back to me, she accidentally for warded (无意间转发) the message to Rena! 

Now Rena is really angry with me and doesn ’t talk to me. And Beth is unhappy, either. She has 

said sorry to me a hundred times already, but the harm is done. I feel bad, because I would never 

have said those things to Rena. How do I get her to forgive me? 

Joy 

To: joy@heinfo.net   From: aggie@yahoo.com 

Subject: Some advice   Date: 06/07/2019  10:45 AM 

Dear Joy, 

This problem is more common than you might think! Sometimes the e-mail is very dangerous, 

because you don’t know where your message can end up! First of all, you should say sorry to Rena 

right away. If you say sorry to her, she may not be angry with you any more, and she may talk to 

you again. It may take time for her to be able to forgive you, but that’s up to her. Then, do 

something nice to show that you’re truly sorry. It’s usually helpful if someone just does something 

nice without saying anything. Good luck! 

Aggie 

(   ) 39. What is Joy’s problem? 

A. She doesn’t know how to get on well with her classmates at school. 

B. She made a mistake in her e-mail when she wrote to Rena. 

C. Her classmate Rena doesn’t talk with her because she is angry with her. 

D. She doesn’t like Beth and wants to keep away from her. 

  



 

 

(   ) 40. What does Aggie think of the problem? 

A. Funny.        B. Ordinary. 

C. Difficult.        D. Foolish. 

(   ) 41. What’s Aggie’s e-mail mainly about? 

A. Ways to solve Joy’s problem. 

B. Reasons why Joy should solve her problem. 

C. The best time when Joy should solve her problem. 

D. The good place where Joy can solve the problem. 

(   ) 42. Which of the following is NOT true according to the material? 

A. Joy, Beth and Rena are studying in the same school. 

B. Joy didn’t hear from Aggie until the next day. 

C. Joy shouldn’t expect to be forgiven very soon. 

D. Joy should keep quiet and do nothing. 

 

B 

Taking a bus or subway, making payments online, or just walking- these daily activities can help 

turn China’s deserts into forests if you are using Ant Forest. 

Ant Forest is a feature (功能) in the Alipay mobile payment app. It records users’ low-carbon 

activities -taking a bus to work instead of driving, for example-and gives users “green energy”. When 

the user’s green energy gets high enough, Ant Forest and its partners will plant a real tree for the user . 

Ant Forest recently received the 2019 Champions of the Earth award, the UN’s highest 

environmental honor, for encouraging people to live greener lifestyles and protect the environment . 

About half a billion people have used Ant Forest since it came out in August 2016. Ant Forest and 

its partners have planted about 122 million trees in China’s driest areas, including parts of Inner 

Mongolia, Gansu, Qinghai and Shanxi. The trees cover a total area of 112, 000 hectares (公顷). This 

makes Ant Forest China’s largest tree-planting project started by a private company. 

Executive director of the United Nations Environment Programmer Inger Andersen said that Ant 

Forest shows us how we can use technology to solve environmental problems. Ant Forest has 

“fundamentally (从根本上) redesigning how we interact with the planet.” said Anderson. 

(   ) 43. You can get “green energy” in Ant Forest by ________. 

a. taking a bus   b. paying bills   c. walking 

d. planting trees   e. opening the app 

A. a b e    B. b d e    C. a c d    D. b c e 

(   ) 44. Ant Forest received the 2019 Champions of the Earth award because ________. 

A. it helps people save money 

B. it is the first company to plant trees 

C. it solved a major environmental problem 

D. it encourages people to protect the environment 

(   ) 45. What can we learn from Paragraph 4? 

A. Alibaba has already planted millions of trees. 

B. Alibaba only plants trees in poor areas. 

C. The trees planted by Alibaba have fully covered China ’s deserts. 

D. More than half of China’s population is using Ant Forest. 

  



 

 

(   ) 46. What is the main point of the story? 

A. The ways to protect the environment. 

B. There are many low-carbon activities. 

C. Alibaba is helping to protect our planet. 

D. Ant Forest is the best feature of Alipay. 

 

C 

It’s rare to see a team can II straight wins in a tournament (锦

标赛). However, the Chinese women’s volleyball team has done it!  

On Sept 29, China took the Women’s Volleyball World Cup 

trophy in Japan. The team didn’t lose any of its games during the 

tournament. It was also the team's 10th world title. 

“The trophy is the best gift to celebrate the 70th birthday of 

New China.” People’s Daily said in an article. 

The Chinese women’s volleyball team has long been the pride of Chinese athletes. In the 1980s, 

the team won five world titles in a row, which raised people’s confidence at the time. Since then, its 

fighting spirit has inspired generations of people, both within the team and across the country.  

Working hard was key to the team’s success. The World Cup was played in several different 

cities and the team didn’t have much time to train. The girls had to squeeze in training time when they 

could. On Sept 25, for example, they arrived in Osaka at 2:30 pm and started training only an hour 

later. 

Never giving up, especially during difficult times, is also part of the team’s fighting spirit, according 

to head coach Lang Ping. Many of the team’s members kept on playing even after being injured. 

Opposite hitter Gong Xiangyu went to Japan with an injured finger. Blocker Yan Ni had a serious 

shoulder injury. 

With their latest win, the girls are ready to prepare for next year’s Tokyo Olympics. 

(   ) 47. The Chinese women’s volleyball team ________in the recent World Cup tournament. 

A. beat Japan in the final round 

B. played a total of 10 games 

C. lost a game on Sept 28 

D. won its 10th world title 

(   ) 48. What helped the Chinese women’s volleyball team win the tournament, according to the 

report? 

a. working hand 

b. never giving up 

c. getting enough sleep before the game 

d. having a healthy diet 

A. a b    B. b c    C. c d    D. a c 

(   ) 49. What’s the meaning of the phrase “squeeze in” in paragraph 5? 

A. 增加    B. 挤出    C. 改变    D. 考虑 

(   ) 50. After reading the story, what do we know about the Chinese women ’s volleyball team? 

A. They are China's best sports team. 

B. They couldn't win without their head coach. 

C. None of its team members has gotten injured. 

D. They will compete at the 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games. 

  



 

 

D 

During the summer holiday, some students might have been busy with traveling, summer camps 

and all kinds of courses. But a special group of Chinese middle school students decided to taste the 

hardship of life outside school. 

Twelve students in a big city sold vegetables at a local market together. Within 12 days, they 

made more than 1,500 yuan. 

Among them, the oldest is 21 years old, while the youngest is just 10. They are all cousins in a big 

family and eight of them are from rural areas. 

“Compared to traveling, such social practice connects us and makes us learn how tough our 

parents are,” said Dalin, 18, to the City Morning Post. Dalin, a senior high graduate, and her 

12-year-old brother Xiaolin came up with the idea. 

They learned to work hard to sell their veggies. Every morning they had to wake up at 3 o ’clock. 

Some of them went to the farmer’s market to buy vegetables. Some of them went to the local market 

to take up a temporary stall (临时摊位). To lower the cost, they learned to bargain (讲价) with the 

sellers. 

At about 6:30 am, they began to sell vegetables. They peddled (吆喝) loudly to attract customers. 

After several days, they got some experience, too. 

For example, it was better to put vegetables in order and bigger ones on top. When the 

vegetables are too heavy, they should give customers an extra plastic bag. 

When they finally packed up and went home, they had a small meeting. Everyone took notes and 

shared their feelings. 

“We are tired,” said Dalin, “But we gained a lot.” 

(   ) 51. In the writer’s opinion, the 12 students' action was ________. 

A. popular        B. encouraging 

C. strange        D. embarrassing 

(   ) 52. They bargained with the sellers to ________. 

A. cut down the cost      B. share their feelings 

C. get bigger vegetables     D. attract more customers 

(   ) 53. It’s clear that ________. 

A. they took up the temporary stall in turn 

B. they gave each customer an extra plastic bag 

C. Dalin and Xiaolin got the idea of selling vegetables 

D. the elder sold vegetables when the younger took notes 

(   ) 54. The best tile of the story should be ________. 

A. Summer Courses      B. Family Business 

C. Students Learn from Bargains   D. Cousin’ Work with Vegetables 

 

E 

When you buy M&M’s, you probably enjoy the bright colors of 

those yummy chocolates, right? Well those colors could be a thing 

of the past! Mars, the company that makes M&M’s, will stop using 

artificial (人造的) colors in their products within the next five years. 

Mars says that it's because most people want them to do so. 

But in the past different types of these dyes (染料) stopped being 

allowed. People worried that they might have caused health 

problems like trouble sleeping, anxiety and-even cancer. 



 

 

However, are the artificial colors that are still used today bad for humans to eat or drink? The 

most common question is whether it affects kids’ behavior, but it’s hard to say for sure. 

A British study, called the Southampton Study, made an experiment. They gave one group of 8-to 

9-year-old children a drink with food coloring and the other group with none. They found the kids that 

drank the food coloring showed hyperactivity (活动过度). Some people believe that means it is a 

cause of Attention Deficit and Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD，注意力缺陷多动障碍). 

But the Food and Drug Administration (EDA), which checks the artificial colors to make sure they 

are safe, doesn’t think there’s enough proof yet. They say that food coloring doesn't necessarily cause 

these behavioral problems. It just affects some children more who already have hyperactivity 

problems. 

“Food dyes are added for their color to make foods fun,” said Michael Jacobson, director of the 

Center for Science in the Public Interest. “However, they have no real health purpose.” 

Maybe since they aren’t doing anything good for us, more foods should not have the dyes 

anyways. But it will cost companies like Mars a lot of money to get rid of the colors while keeping 

people interested in their products. 

(   ) 55. In the past, people thought the dyes could cause the following problems EXCEPT ________. 

A. trouble sleeping        B. anxiety 

C. cancer          D. ADHD 

(   ) 56. What’s the result of the Southampton Study in Britain? 

A. Children with hyperactivity problems prefer drinks with food coloring. 

B. Food coloring made kids show hyperactive behavior. 

C. There’s enough proof to show the bad side of food coloring. 

D. Food coloring doesn’t necessarily cause ADHD. 

(   ) 57. What can we learn from Michael Jacobson’s words? 

A. He is in favor of using food dyes. 

B. Food dyes are not the only thing that can make food fun. 

C. Food dyes don’t do anything good for our health. 

D. Food dyes cause hyperactivity problems. 

(   ) 58. What is the writer’s purpose for writing this passage? 

A. To call on people to stop the changes of M&M’s. 

B. To advise people to buy healthy food. 

C. To explain the causes of ADHD. 

D. To show the concerns of food dyes. 

 

IV. 语法填空（10分） 

阅读下面短文，在空格处填入一个适当的词或使用括号中词语的正确形式填空。 

The artificial intelligence (Al) system Aristo recently passed the same eighth-grade science test 

that some US students take. The New York Times reported. Aristo 59.________ (correct) answered 

90 percent of the questions on the test. 

This is 60.________ example of the progress that 61.________ (make) in AI development. Four 

years ago, 700 computer scientists tried to develop AI systems that could pass these kinds of exams. 

Note scored 62.________ (high) than 60 percent. 

Scientists at the Allen Institute in the US developed the system, Aristo 63.________ (be) able to 

pass the exam because it could not only understand language, but also used logical thinking 

64.________ (solve) difficult problems. For example, it could understand 65.________ a forest fire 

was and how it could affect animals. 



 

 

The system used BERT, a kind of neural (神经的) network technology developed by Google, to 

answer the questions. BERT has read thousands of articles and can understand English. If it looks at 

a sentence with a 66.________ (miss) word, it can correctly guess what the word is, 67.________ 

BERT’s help, Aristo read many multiple-choice (多选的) questions. Over time, it was able to find 

logical patterns. 

Aristo’s success means that we might see new Al-based products, such as search engines and 

databases for hospitals. AI systems might be able to, better understand their 68.________ (use) in the 

future. 

 

V. 书面表达（共 1 题，15分） 

2019 年 5月 10 日是全国学生营养日，今年的主题是：营养+运动，携手保护视力。假如你是深圳某中学

的吴优，你校举办了一系列与此相关的有意义的活动。请你根据以下提示写一篇新闻报道，介绍相关活

动，并呼吁大家拥有积极健康的生活方式。内容提示： 

National Students 
Nutrition Day 

Time 9:30a.m.—11:30a.m. 

Place The school dining hall 

Activities 
A speech about a balanced diet; … 

（介绍活动及内容，并补充介绍至少一种活动） 

Advice …（至少给出两条建议） 

要求： 

1. 词数 80 左右（开头已给出，不计入总词数）； 

2. 文章必须包括所有提示内容，并作适当发挥； 

3. 文章不得出现其他姓名和校名； 

4. 条理清晰，语言通顺，意思连贯，书写规范。 

 

In China, National Students Nutrition Day is celebrated each year on May 20th to care about 

students’ health. This year, our school held some meaningful activities about it.  

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

2019 秋季初三英语新华中学期中测试分析表 

题型 题号 考点 分值 难度 

选 

择 

题 

14 treat oneself to sth = buy oneself sth  1 ★ 

15 ahead of = better than 1 ★ 

16 possession = personal things 1 ★ 

17 on a diet 节食 1 ★ 

18 have no idea = don't know 1 ★ 

19 comment n.评价 1 ★★ 

20 be prepared to do sth 1 ★★ 

21 my pleasure 回答 Thank you  1 ★★★ 

22 fail = not succeed 1 ★ 

23 avoid v.避免 1 ★★ 

24 praise n.赞扬 1 ★ 

25 a sense of responsibility 责任感 1 ★ 

26 play a joke on 和某人开玩笑 1 ★★ 

27 pass out 晕倒 1 ★★ 

28 out of place 不合适的 1 ★ 

完 

形 

填 

空 

29 上下文结合 1.5 ★ 

30 动词辨析 1.5 ★ 

31 上下文结合 1.5 ★★ 

32 上下文结合 1.5 ★★ 

33 上下文结合 1.5 ★ 

34 上下文结合 1.5 ★★ 

35 连词 1.5 ★ 

36 动词辨析 1.5 ★ 

37 上下文结合 1.5 ★ 

38 上下文结合 1.5 ★ 

阅 

读 

理 

A 篇 
话题：书信寻求建议（表格） 

题型：39,41，42 为细节题，40 为推测题（推测文章出处） 
6 ★ 

B 篇 话题：蚂蚁森林（说明文） 6 ★★ 



 

 

解 题型：43,44 为细节题，45 为推断题，46 为主旨题 

C 篇 
话题：中国女排（热点，说明文） 

题型：47,48 为细节题，49 为猜词题，50 为推测题 
6 ★ 

D 篇 

话题：学生卖菜，体验生活（记叙文） 

题型：51 为推测题（推测作者态度），52， 53 为细节题，54

为主旨题（全文主旨） 

6 ★ 

E 篇 
话题：染料（科普；说明文） 

题型：55,56,细节题，57 为推测题，58 为主旨题（全文主旨） 
6 ★★★ 

语 

法 

填 

空 

59 副词 1 ★★ 

60 冠词 1 ★ 

61 动词被动语态&时态 1 ★★★ 

62 形容词比较级 1 ★★ 

63 动词时态 1 ★ 

64 非谓语动词（不定式） 1 ★★ 

65 宾语从句 1 ★★ 

66 非谓语动词（doing) 1 ★★ 

67 介词 1 ★★ 

68 名词单复数 1 ★ 

书面 

表达 
69 类型：应用文（新闻报道） 话题：营养+运动，携手保护视力 15 ★★ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

2019秋季初三英语新华中学期中真题参考答案 

一、客观题（除听力部分） 

  

题号 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

答案 C C B C A A B C B C 

题号 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 

答案 B B C B A C B A C A 

题号 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 

答案 A C B A C C B A D A 

题号 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 

答案 D A C D A B D B A C 

题号 54 55 56 57 58 

答案 D D B C D 

 

二、语法填空 

59. correctly    60. an   61. was made   62. higher  63. was 

64.to solve   65. what   66. missing    67. With   68. users 

 

李佳老师： 

本套试卷题型与中考题型基本一致,难度中上,对于学生们基础知识和能力素养都有一定考察。 

词汇方面为九年级上册中考核心词汇考察，要求考生不仅掌握词汇的中文意思，更要掌握词汇的英英释

义，并掌握相关近义词辨析。 

完型填空方面,难度不大,除了 30、33 对动词辨析和连词的考察相对较易出错，其他小题只要充分结合

上下文，仔细小心即可。 

阅读理解方面，难度较大，以说明文为主，综合考查了学生们对当下实时热点话题的素材积累、综合理

解文段并获取信息的能力，且选项表达与文章相近但意思却不同，要求学生有科学的做题方法和习惯，

平时有较多的题量训练，并且多做总结，否则很容易在阅读中失利。 

语法填空方面，难度中等，要求学生在学习语法时对基础词法掌握扎实，此外这次对于词性转换、动词

时态&语态、非谓语动词和宾语从句的考察也较有难度。要求孩子对动词及从句部分掌握扎实，不然容

易出错。 

    综合评定:此套试卷难度中上,80 分以上为不错, 90 分以上优秀, 95 分以上非常优秀! 初三后半年，

每一天都至关重要。要清晰知道自己的薄弱板块，并且自己有针对性的提升计划。每天晚上睡觉前问一

下自己今天我又收获了哪些知识是我之前落下的坑，在中考前把所有的坑补完，就能自信的走向考场。

十年磨一剑，六月试锋芒，等着你们胜利的消息！ 

 


